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Aplan for a new church,
complete witha steeple. Will
it pleaseall theSU people?
FEATURES
Aww, kitty-kitty! XavierHall




six game losingstreak and
beat cross town rivals SPU.




University students embarked on
an effort to bringpeople of many
cultures together.Foryears,people
of many cultures have come to-




Campion Ballroom to take partin
the 18th annual InternationalDin-
ner.
Brought together by the efforts
ofan estimated 150 students,par-
ticipantsexperiencedmore thanjust





posure toa mixtureofcultures in a
festival-like atmosphere.
Described by Henry Durand,
Ph.D., vice president for student
development,as "one of the pre-
mier traditions at Seattle Univer-
sity," this year's dinner featured
performances from eight cultures
TheKorean MorningStarDancersperform at theISCdinner heldlastSaturday in Campion Hall.
Liz Bradford/ PhotoEditor
Seattle gets a small shake,SUstudents react
JOE DUANE
StaffReporter
On Jan. 28, at 7:11 p.m. anearthquake
centered near Seattle shook areas from the
Canadian borderallthe waydown toOregon.
According to University of Washington
seismologists, the quake occured only 10.5
miles from the surface and lasted up to six
minutes. Tremorscouldbe felt probably no
longer than ten seconds.
Seattle University's safety and security
did not receive any reports of damage or
injury from the quake. Throughout the re-
gion,minimal damage was reported.
Studentreaction to thequake was mixed,
ranging from fear to disappointment. Al-
most every student had a story to tell about
their encounter withthe quake.
JuniorMike Zbiegien was at Crossroads
mallsittingonabenchinfront ofamerry-go-
round whenit hit.
"Ididn't know what it was. It shook so
quicklyand thenwasdone.Ididn'thavetime
tobe scared,becauseIwas toobusy worrying
about thesafety ofmy family,"he said.
Sophomore Frankie Ferraro said, "AllI







had returnedhome andhad justsat downfor
dinner when things started to vibrate.
Devliegsaid,"Ithought it washoodlums,
until the table startedshaking."
Junior transfer P.J. Reed was at home in
Marysville,standingatthe topofthestairs in
his house when the ground shook. He no-
ticed the rumbling and was "mildly sur-
prised." Reed's mother, who is a former
resident of California, reacted calmly and
said, "It looks like we're havingan earth-
quake."
SophomoreAmyWaggoner wasstanding
in the Campion lobby when the building
startedtosway. Waggonerclaims,"Iwasn't
scared. It was very surprising. Iwas just
disappointedthat it wassobrief.Not thatI
'
m
eager for destruction,Ijust expectedsome-
thingbigger."




upset. Someone saidIdidn't feel it because
I'mjustnaturally dizzy,"Egan said.




As thegoverningstudent body, the AssociatedStudents ofSeattle
University (ASSU)providesclubs oncampus withfinancial support,
workshopsandhelpwithspecialevents.But severalclub officers are
askingif this is enough?
Activities such as the HawaiiClub Luau, the International Dinner
and the Pacific Islander Orientation Program,are allclub functions
financially supportedby ASSU.Thereareleadership workshopssetup
at thebeginningofeveryquarterfor allclubofficers. And the Street
Fair during fall quarter is an event set-up by ASSU to expose new
students to the many clubs oncampus.
Aside from approving budget requests for these and other major
functions, there is little interaction between the clubs and ASSU, \
according toseveralclub officers.
"ASSUreallyhelpsus out financially. When weneed fundingtodo
aspecialevent, they come through. But the clubs don'treallyget to
meet with them aside from the workshops once every quarter,"said
ErnestPascua,president of the UnitedFilipino Club (UFC).
AmandaMarkel, the ASSU executive vice-president and contact
person for the clubs,responded:"Thereare over 74clubs oncampus,
I whileourbudgethasn't increased,norhasour manpower.Ithink we
are doing the best wecan with theresources wehave."
Clubofficers juststarting out in theirpositions said theyexpectedto
find a supportgroup that wouldguidethem through theins andoutsof
runningaclub.Butwhentheyenterintooffice inthespring, theyoften
discover that the jobis muchmorethan theybargained for.
With theresponsibility toorganizeevents,setupmeetingsandraise
funds, first-time officers often have to learn as theygo.The ASSU
leadership workshopdoes verylittle to allay their anxieties.
"Theworkshopis whenASSUtells usthepolicies.They talkandwe
listen.It wouldreallyhelpif there wasmore communication between
usand ASSU,"said Julie Flores,presidentof theMarianas Club.
Inan effort to give clubs another outlet to ASSU, four at-large
representativeshavebeenassignedtokeepincontact withanumberof





ThePresident's AdvisoryCouncil isholdinganopenmeeting toall





Campus Ministry and Addiction Studies offer the second annual
"One More Story for the Road" recovery andspirituality retreat, for
currentand former SUstudents and interestedcommunity members.
Saturday, Feb. 11, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Bellarmine's 1891 Room.
Includes lunch,witharequested$10 loveoffering.
Contact JimHarbaugh, SJ,at 296-5351 or 296-6069.
Public Administration CareerNight
Apanelof executivesfromlocaland stategovernmentagencieswill
discuss andanswer questionsabout variouspublic serviceopportuni-
ties. Thursday,Feb. 2,5:30 to 8p.m. in theCaseyCommons.
Call KarenLutz at 296-5440.
"MyPainting isMyselfAlone"Exhibitat Wismer
Center
Sue Sachie Amer'srich anddelicately colored oil compositions
focus onhersensitivity to thebeauty and wonder ofnature, interlaced
withmysterious symbolsof personalreflections. Amer's workshave




The 1995 TouchstoneLectures presents Andrew Schulz,fine arts/
honors program instructor, and Arthur Fisher, history and honors
instructor, Feb. 10,7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Engineering Building's
Wyckoff Auditorium. Schulz will address "AMajesticandSublime
Edifice:TheGothic Cathedralin theAgeofRomanticism,"andFisher
will speak on "A Less Sublime Reality: The Gothic Cathedral as a
Business."
SU's Honors Programsponsors theannual event.
FRAGMENTS1995:Creatinga Mosaic
Fragments, the SU literary magazine, wants your poetry, short
stories,prose,photographyandartwork.March1submission deadline.
Contact SU English department at 296-5420 (Casey 500 West) or
ElizabethMcDaniel at324-8389 for submissionrequirements.
1995CollegeBowl Tournament
Campusresidencehall teamswillcompeteinalocal versionof"The
Varsity Sportof theMind,"Feb.7-10inthe threehalls.Contact Krissy
Hollandat 296-6305.
Non-TraditionalJobsforNurses
Career options discussedThursday,Feb. 2,1:30 to4:30p.m. in
Schaefer Auditoriumin the library.Co-sponsoredby theSchoolof
Nursing,NursingStudents AssociationandCareer Development
Center.
Meeting tobeheldregardingSummer inItaly Program
A meetingregarding information about this summer's classes of-
feredinFlorence,Italy will beheldWed., Feb.8at7:00p.m.inroom
114 of the GarrandBuilding.
Students interested instudyingphilosophy,business,orrenaissance
irt shouldattend.
Themeetingwill discuss the costsof airfare,hotel accomodations,
spendingmoney and what topack.
Chapel plan in the works
BILL CHRISTIANSON
Assistant ManagingEditor
Seattle University has set aside
$3 million for a new, on-campus
chapel that is to bebuilt in1996.
Most of the $3 millionhas al-
ready been raised through gifts,
according to chapel committee
chairpersonJerry Cobb,SJ.
"Agiftof$2millionfromßhoady
and JeanMarie Lee, and anaddi-















fident the remaining $500,000will
also beraised throughgifts.
Ransmeier said thecostsofbuild-
ing the new chapel will not aftect
1996 tuition.
However, once the building is
completedat the end of 1996,op-
eration costs such as lighting and





timated $1.8 million,according to
Joe Conner, director of construc-
tionfacilities.
Because of the controlled bud-
get, the initial square footage has
shrunk a littlebit,he added.
"Wehad tobalancemoney and
square footage," Conner said.
"Right now, the chapel is around
6100 square feet." The initial
square footagewas 6,300.
The new chapel willbe builton
the northwest corner ofwhat isnow
the student parking lot across East
Spring street from XavierHall. The
chapel willholdabout250people.
"We hope to unveil the chapel
designfor the SUcommunity and
the rest of the worldin thefirst
week ofApril.
"
JERRY COBB, SJ,CHAPEL COMMUTE CHAIRPERSON
The new chapel will be called
"The Chapel of St. Ignatius
Loyola," named after the founder
of the Jesuits,Cobb said.





Architect Steven Holl,has begun





rest of theworld in the first weekof
April,"Cobb said. "We areplan-
ningseveral presentations on cam-
pus, including an evening lecture
and slide presentation by Steven
Holl.
"Steven Holl will be on campus
Feb.8 for a worksession with the
chapelcommittee, and thenhe will
workduringMarch onrevisingthe
schematic design," Cobb added.
So far, Holl has designed sky-
lights to develop what he calls
"bottles of lights". With colored















Cobb was reluctant to give out
anyadditional information aboutthe
chapel for the sakeof surprise.
"StevenHollhascomeupwithan
extraordinary design," said Cobb.
"Idon'twant togiveaway toomany
details,butIcansay that there will
be anoutstandinguseofstone,glass,
light, a major new body of water on
campusandauniquebell tower."








*gain leadershipskills! *help new students!
*have fun!
A y\/\/\ Apply to be an y\^\ a
Applications available February 1
at the New Student Programs Office (SUB 207),
Residence Hall Front Desks,
The Office of Minority Student Affairs,
and the International Student Center.
Applications due February 22.
###
Informational meeting on Tuesday,February7
at 5p.m.
in the 1891 Room, Bellarmine Hall.
Questions? call x2825








opposehis ideas could cost Seattle
University $10.1millionin finan-
cial aid, warnedNelson Diaz,gen-
eral counsel for the U.S. Depart-
ment ofHousingandUrbanDevel-
opment.
Diaz voiced his support for
Clinton'sideasinaspeechlastThurs-
daynight at theCaseyAtrium. The
talk wassponsoredbytheInstituteof








his grades inhighschool and went
on to attend St. John's University.
He worked as Pennsylvania's first
Hispanic judgeand youngestjudge
for 12 years, then wasnominatedin
1993byClinton tohiscurrentposi-





today youneed an education and
high tech knowledge,"Diazsaid.
He strongly supports Clinton's
goals to create an educated work
force, stressing the co-relation be-
tween education and employment.
Thereisal2percentunemployment
rate for non-highschool graduates,
sevenpercent forhighschoolgradu-
ates, and just three percent for col-
legegraduates,Diaznoted.
Clinton's "Middle Class Bill of
Rights"effectivelyaddresses these
issues, Diaz said. The "individual
education account" wouldprovide
low-costloans, so that anyone can
educate themselvesand pay it back
at rates compatible with their in-
come. Healso wantstoreformjob-







and training,wewill make it worth
your while,'"Diaz said. He agrees
withClinton that everyone should
have theopportunity togetahead.
"But some people just don't get
it,"Diazsaid. Adding that many in
Congress propose cuts of up $10
billionin theseprograms.
Clinton knows the government
must beleaner in other areas toin-
creaseeducationfunds,Diazadded.
He cut 100,000 federal positions in
twoyears,andwantstochopanother
272,000, which would result in the
smallest federal governmentsince
John Kennedywaspresident. The
work force atHUD hasbeen cut in
halfbutstill provides the sameser-
vices,Diaz noted.
Diaz is envious of students' op-
portunitiestoday."Youare theminds
ofthe revolution. Youcanmake a
difference," he said.
Toomanyprayabout today'sprob-
lems instead of takingaction,Diaz
said,illustratinghispointwithaBib-
lical quote. "I wasnaked and you
clothedme" has beeninterpretedas




»irban centers and provide lowmiddle income housing in an
effort tokeepa strongmiddleclass
and avoid a society of "haves and
have-nots."




choices in where they want to live,
which this country has not advo-




they are not surrounded by jobop-
portunities and possible rolennxl
Nelson Diaz, general counsel for the United States Department of
HousingandUrbanDevelopment,spokeabout theimportanceofeduaction
in today'seconomic andsocialclimate.
Amy O'Leary / Assistant Photo Editor
SU to launch first-ever not-for-profit program
BRIAN ROACH
StaffReporter
Beginning in the fall of 1995,
Seattle University's Institute of







tive position at the Weyerhaeuser
Co., past president of the
Weyerhaeuser Co. Foundation,
member of theboardofdirectors of
Independent Sector, and president
of Pacific Northwest Grantmakers
Forum. She was loaned to SU to
researchanddesign thenew degree
program.





to prepare for a career shift to the
nonprofit sector.






the latestmanagement and leader-
ship theories, as well as practical
application of these theories.They
will focus onmarketingand public




Classes willreflect themost cur-
rent research into those skills and
attributes most essential tosuccess
innonprofitorganizations."Wehave




There is currently no other pro-
gram of this kind in the nation.
While otherschoolsoffer graduate





three yearsof completing thepro-
gram.
Theprogramwillconsistofaclass
of 20-25 studentseachyear begin-
ninginmid-August.Thedegreepro-
gram willlast 16months withmost
of the classes held evenings and
weekends toaccomodate the work-
ingparticipants.Financialaid,schol-
arships, grants and loans are avail-
able.
Fundingfortheprogramhasbeen
provided by ARCO, The Boeing










sionals are entering the nonprofit
sector. In the state ofWashington,
there areover31,000not-for-profit
organizations whose payrolls total
$3.95 billion, more than that of
Boeing.Between April and July of
1994, 900 newnonprofit organiza-
tionsregisteredinWashingtonState.
Nationally,there aremor.e than 1
million not-for-profits employing 1
out of every 10 paid workers. Ac-
cordingtoHall,womenandminori-
ties make up around 70 percent of
those employedin the independent
sector. "On the average, (they) are
makingmoremoneyin the not-for-
profitarena than theycaninbusiness
or industry," she says.
According to articles published
recently in journals suchas the At-









to Hall, "This program fits nicely
with the Seattle Universitymission
statement.
Part of the school'smission is to
producemenandwomenwhosepro-
fessional skills willbeused toserve
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Call 1-800-392-1 386 for info.
Preparation from
featuring..." 36hours of in-class teaching" three proctoredexams" additionalhelp sessions" instructor -StevenKlein" free application advising" Price --$495
Callnowformoreinformation
on theLSAT,GRE orGMAT
NextGRE Classbegins February 13
NextGMATClass beginsApril 25
NextLSATClasses begin April8, 12. 13
and meals from 12countries.
Campus groups, including the
Associated Students of African
Descent and the JapanClub,pro-
videdfood for theevent. Cultures
representedincludedScandanavia,





A Japapnese student who identi-
fiedherself only as Machiko said
that "sushi went so fast that they
couldn'tkeepupwiththedemand."
Some of the other popular foods





dentCenter tries to find a few dif-
ferent groupstoperformat the din-
ner,Ghodsi said. He added that
this year'sgroups were found ina
varietyof ways,includingfolk fes-
tivals and student recommenda-
tions.
Of the eight groupsperforming
atthe event,allbut twoof themhad
performed there in 1994. Groups
new totheInternational Dinner this
year wereTroupeNajma, abelly
dancing quintet from the Middle
East,andtheBallyGlasIrishDanc-
ers, a step-dancing Irish group.
Otherperforminggroupsincluded:
Carmona Flamenco (Spain),
Mazeltones (Jewish origins), the







hand clapping and singing, to a
West African dance about disease
and homelessness inZaire.
"Ithink thatthecrowd waswon-
derful this year, "Anita Ross of
Troupe Najma said. "They were
very responsive for all the acts. It
wasgreat!"
After the four hour dinner festi-
val,SmellNo Taste,anethno-pop




ment wasbriefly halted due to the
5.0 earthquakecentered just south
of Seattle. Thecrowd grew silent








Dutta, oneof the two masters of
ceremonies, said. Sheadded that,
despite the silence,she just wanted
to keep the show going and kept
talkingabout theraffle tickets that
ISC wasselling.
ISC sold raffle tickets for a $1
apieceas awaytosupport the din-
nerandotherLS.Gactivities.Prizes
given away included several
brunches at local hotels, two
StarbucksCoffee gift packs, agift
certificate fromCity Books and a
leatherbriefcasedonatedbyPemco
Insurance.
The Associated Students of Se-
attle University also funded the
event bycontributing $3,000.




ets, raffle tickets and the ASSU
money.
"This event was something
great,"Mohammad Al-Ohtani,an
EnglishLearnedSecondlystudent,
said. "It was kind of crazy but if
I'mhere nextyear,I'llbeback."
Ghodsiadded thathe washappy
with the event. He said that the
event's successcanbeattributedto
the hard work of the students who
organized the event.
"It's their exercising of their
leadership skills that makes this
event successful yearafter year,"
he said.
Freshman Miguel Puente said
he wasjustas disappointedasEgan
"IwasathomeinSunnysidebut
Ididn't feel it,"Egan said. "I'm
madashell,lalwayskindof wanted
tobe inanearthquake."
Sophompre Jeff Nichols also
didn't feelit.
"Iwas inmycardrivinghome,
andIdidn't feel a thing," he said.
"Iwasalittledisappointed,butI'd
rather nothave another one."
Junior David Coker was on
Whidbey Island but only felt a
littledizzy.
SophomoreKirnWright said:"I
was sitting in my room in
Bellarmine,watchingTV whenthe
room started moving back and
forth. Ithought something was
wrong with my perception. I
screamed and ran into the hall.I
thought it was the bigone.Iglad
it wasn't any bigger, otherwiseI
would have had to carry my fish
outof the room tosave it."
Junior DannyChunsaidhe was
downtown at the Newmark The-
atre.
"It felt like the tremor inHa-
waii,but bigger. Iwasn't scared





Six picnic tables have been
purchasedby the AssociatedStu-
dentsof Seattle University inor-
der togivestudentsmoreoutdoor




The tables,costing more than
$1,300, have wooden table tops
and benches. Theyare supported
"In thepast,ASSUhasbought
tables made of just wood,"
Gustafson said. "While wepaida
little more for these tables, they
shouldlast longer."
The order for the tables was
placedthroughthe AmericanHotel
Register Company inmid- Janu-
Gustafson said that he expects
them to arrive by spring break.
Uponarrival,the ASSUExecutive
and Representative Councils will
assemble them and choose their
locations.
theSpectator
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can Studies Program is back this
year. Puebla,Mexico will be the
new host sitebeginning this spring
Participating students will take
classesattheGolfo-CentroCampus
of theUniversidadIberoamericana,
aJesuit institution. TheLASP was
formally located in Caracas,
Venzuela.
The relocation of the LASP re-
sulted fromthe searchfora "likable
and workable arrangement for stu-
dents,"accordingto JosephGower,
formerdean of theCollege of Arts
and Sciences.
The LASP in Caracas was
launched withamissionin1991:To
provide students withfurther train-





cations for the United States. The
program lasted for twoyears.
"After two years, we discovered
that the sitewasn'tas suitableas we
liked,"Gowersaid.Therewerecom-
plaints from students that the loca-
tionofhostfamilies waswidespread
and far from school. Gower said
-therewerestudentswhohad toride
the bus for three hours to get to
There was alsoconcern overstu-
dent safety due to being far away
from school in the large city of
Asaresult,Gower suspendedthe
program for the 1994school yearin
order toexamine the courseand to
look for anew site. "We werelook-







and associate professor of Spanish,
flew toPuebla to examine the site
lastsummer.
Initially,Perozo wasunsureabout




TheGolfo-Centro Campus is the









and haveexperience working with
exchangestudents.
"They have a structure for our
needs,"Dr.Gower said.
Students will live withMexican
hostfamilies inthecampus vicinity.
Thosehost familiesarepre-approved
by the university, and some have
collegestudents athome,according
toGower.
"Our hope is tostructurea situa-
tion that would be more practical
and safe,"Gower said.




Puebla was devoted to the Spanish,
and Poblanos (citizens inPuebla)
constructedover60baroqueCatho-
lic churches over the course of a
century.
A street called Cinco de Mayo
runs throughthecityofPuebla.This
is theplace wheretheMexicans de-
featedtheFrench in1862. Theanni-
versary of this event is celebrated
everyyear.
"It'sbeautiful,"Perozo said,add-
ing that thecolonial style remains
from theSpanishinfluence.
"Welikethe fact that there isalot
of history and culture,particularly
indigenous, colonial culture," Dr.
Gower said.
According toPerozo, the LASP
requiresstudents totake tripsaround
the areaand tohaveopportunitiesto




"It is to make our students be















hone their language skills and tobe
exposedtoculture.
The decision toextend the pro-
gram was recentlyapproved by the






ture, civilization and literature
courses,headded.















fifteen credits to fulfill major re-
quirements. Spanish minors will
have five credits over the amount
needed foraminor.




"Students will havemore oppor-
tunities to experience culture and
language,"Perozosaid. Whenthey
come back,"they aremore open to
differentopportunitiessuchasbetter
understanding,decidingSpanishas
major, comprehending and speak-
ing the languagebetter."
The total estimated costs of the
LASP is approximately $7,975per
quarter which includes SU tuition,
round-trip airfare and room-and-
board.
Students learnabout Mexican culture,both inandoutofthe classroom.
Courtesy of Jaime Perozo
COURTESY OF JAIME PEROZO
Architecture such as thisisjustpartof the sceneryinMexico.
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Meditation can relieve stress ineveryday life
SU to offer new meditation workshop
Jerry Pionk
Managing-Editor
Work, school, children and just
about everythingin lifecan cause
addedpressures andstress toanor-
malhuman being.




department is sponsoring aseries
of workshops on stress relief
through meditation, the first tobe
heldFeb.B at noon,3:30, and7:30
inPigott 102.
Theseworkshopsare designedto
teachpeoplehow to use a seriesof
techniques torelease stress.
Vaughn Abrams, a practitioner
of Indian meditation for 25 years,
willteach at the workshops.Sarah
Cholewinski,anutritionist, dieti-
cian and full-time teacher of the
Introductory seminar"
Vaughn Abrams andSarah Cholewinski
willoffer afree workshopon meditation to
relieve stress on Wednesday, February 8





ing in India, where meditation is
common andintertwined withreli-
gion. None of SU's meditation
workshopsare tied toanyreligious
beliefs,andWednesday'smeeting
will primarily be introductorylec-
tures.









focus and wecan't concentrate on
thehereandnow.Ifonelearnshow
to still the chatter, they can utilize
thepowerofthemindtoaccomplish
anything they want todo,"Abrams
said.
"Ourminds are goingallthe time
and whatthis doesis giveyourmind
abreak andlet youexperienceaware-
nessitself.Theaffectof thataware-





Courtesy of Vaughn Abrams
Sarah Cholewinskiand VaughnAbrams willbe teaching how torelieve
stress throughmeditation ina workshop nextweek







anew way to keepapet— legally— other than thegeneric fish.
The stray cat that hangs around
Xavier's courtyardnevergoes in-
side the building, but has found
itselfamakeshift homebyendear-
ing itself tomanyof the residents.
One of those people, Ashley
Little,has emergedas the primary
nurturerandcaretaker of the cat. A
former assistant at a veterinary
clinic, Little can often be found
sittingat thetable in thecourtyard,
petting the cat. "It likes to sleep a
lot,"she said."Itplays with twigs,
you know how cats will chase
things."
This cat, dubbed Xavier, does
not go without its share of excite-
ment. There have been numerous
signs that Xavier has gotten into
some scuffles, with other catsand
malevolenthumans.Manyresidents






director,andhis wife Tracey were
theonlyones aroundtofeedthecat
during partof those three weeks,
and they definitely did not gorge
her. "We bought four cans of cat
food,and we wouldjust feeditone
a night," Davis said.
An offer for two kittens has al-
ready been received. However,
Little expressed a concern that
Xavier might have kittens during
theday,whensheoftendisappears.
Boxeshave been setout forthecat
tosleepin,butsherarelyuses them.
"The most important thing for
kittens is to stay warm," Little
warned. "If theydon'tstay warm,
theycould catchpneumonia."
The identityof the father would
beamystery.Atleast twoothercats
have been spotted in the area,but
nobodyis sure if thoseare male or
female. They could even be en-
emies.
"Iheard thatone timea girl was
petting it, and there was a little
blackclawstuckin itsback,"Little
said.
Unable totruly knowif thecat is
pregnant,andrecognizinganeed to
have it spayed even if it is not,
membersof the XavierHallCoun-
cildecided toholda fund-raiser so
the cat couldbe taken to a veteri-




$2or twocansof cat food.
If the movie brings in enough
money to get Xavier spayed,per-
haps she will become a little more
docile.
Not everyonelikeshavinganal-
ley cat around. Xavier apparently
scratched oneperson whotried to




"She is anuisance to my well be-
ing."
Luckily forMclntoshandothers
whoshare the same sentiment, the
cat is usually around onlyatnight
or late afternoon.
"Idon'tknow whereitgoesdur-
ing the day," Little said. "Some




certainly does not alwaysget the







that guys use," she said. "It was
three inches long."
Xavier thecatprowlshis namesake residence hall.
Courtesy of Xavier Hall




Center and the Japanese
Club have set up a
committee called "SU
Relief" to raise money for
victims of the
Kobe earthquake.
The campaign mill run for
the nent tuio weeks and
donations are now being
accepted.
For more information on
how to help call ISC
I at^ 296-6268. |
i Wishusa "Happy Birthday," \3 and we'll surprise you with
3 3 free, fresh,hot bagels! ;
>
< Come to Bruegger'sbetween 6:30 and9:3oam,Thursday, >
February 2 andFriday, February3. We'llgiveyou 3 free bagels >
< just for wishingus "Happy Birthday." Sound like anice trade? We ►
1 thought so too. Let's hear it for Bruegger's birthday.
BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY [
< TheBestThingRound® ►
< 1301 Madison at Summit " 382-0881 ►< Mon.-Fri. 6:3oam-7:oopm,Sat.-Sun. 7:ooam-7 :oopm ►* Other Locations:
Greenlake " UniversityWay " Mercer Island
Demand forInternet resources increases oncampus
DavidDennis
Seattle University toputnew "browse"program on-line
Spec-TechEditor
The word "mosaic"refers to both
the image formed of many tiles and








peting with older, more established
computer technologieson theSeattle "
University campus, as demand for





services department. "It's a Renaissance
thing,"headded.
So what exactly isMosaic?
It is a way to "browse" the World Wide
Web,orWWW, portionof theInternet. The
userpoints toageneraltopic, andseespages
of attractivelylaid-out text,many withpho-
tographqualitypictures. Thesepagesmight
come fromanywherein the world.
For more information, one has to only
point the mouse and click on ahighlighted
word or picture; Mosaic retrieves the se-
lectedinformation. It's theeasiest touseand
fastest searchandretrievedevice thathasyet
become available.
Although Mosaic andother WWW pro-
grams are the subjectofgrowinginterest on
the Internet, oncampus theyare competing




said,"Ourbottom-line function is toprovide
computers to typeoutpapers,ordospread-
sheets,orplot formulas."
The demand on SU'scomputers doesn't
stop there.
'Twoyears ago,wehadanaverage of 35
peopleusingourresourcesinaday,"saidBill
Flowers, director of academic computing
and user services. "Last year that was 75
people, and now it's 150. Our demand
doubledeach year."
Insteadof buyingmorecomputers alone,
which Flowers said "only delays the prob-
lem," SUis wiring the entire cam-
puswithnewfiber-optic cable. The
project is about half done, and is
expectedtobecompletedby theend
of nextsummer. Whenthis isdone,
connections to the SU computers
willbe fasterandbetterable tohandle
the present loadof information be-
ingsent aroundcampus in the form
ofelectronic mail.
Entire SU departments, faculty
and students, are using e-mail at




Anyone who has tried to log on
andreade-mai1duringthedayknows
how slow Bach has been lately.
Recently it took me 11minutes to
dialup toBachandopen the "inbox"ofPine
for e-mail. Clearly the system is being
strained.
"Absolutely, this is a pressing problem,"
Flowers said.
Everyone canhelpby limiting the length
of their e-mail, like not copying the entire
messagebackandforth withonlyone or two
new sentencesaddedtoit.Meanwhile,Flow-
ers and his department are aware of the
problems, and are workinghard tocorrect
them.
"We havea teamof students working to
solve problems with the computers," said
Flowers. "Our best lab monitors are in-
volved. Icall them 'thehit team.'"
Even with demand as high as it is for
existinge-mail,Mosaic andnewer technolo-
giesare alsoinSU'splans.By theendof this
quarter, Flowers said, SU plans to make
Mosaic available on all the computers on
campus. RightnowMosaic isavailableonly
on the Macintoshes intheengineeringlab.
Mosaic can beaccessed from the At-Ease
page,under "NCSA Mosaic." Point to it,
click andopenup a graphical interface to a
vast array of developing information and
services. Thisappearstobe,atleast thus far,
the most reallikeness toall the "Information
Superhighway"hype.
"Iam getting sick of highwaymetaphors
for theInternet,"saidFlowers. "Ididittwice
myself: 'Speedbumps on the Internet,' and
'Youshouldhave tohaveadrivers' license to
driveon theInternet.'"
PerhapsMosaicontheInternetmeans this:
The process by which one combinesideas




And, ifyouhave questions or need help,
wecan be reached at Pine e-mail to spec-
tech.
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BMBRAM/350M8 barddrive, CD-ROMdrive 15"colordisplay,keyboard,mouseandallthesoftware
'
you'relikelytoneed.
BUY AN APPLE MACINTOSH NOW.PAYFOR IT LATER.' erals withoutmakinga singlepaymentfor90 days:Combine that withno hassles,
We're not justmakingit easier for youtobuy aMacintosh;we'remakingit easier no complicated forms and already greatstudent pricing,and the easy-to-use
for you tobuy something else youreally need — time. Because for a limited Macintosh isnow incrediblyeasy tobuy.TheAppleComputerLoan and90-Day
time, withtheApple ComputerLoanand90-DayDeferred PaymentPlan,youcan Deferred Payment Plan.The solution that givesyou the i i
own a Macintosh personal computer, printer,CD-ROM drive or other periph- power everystudent needs. Thepower tobe your best" X^)pi6w
For furtherinformation contact
TheBook Store Computer Center " 296-2553 " 1108E. ColumbiaSt.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. ll:00pm-5:00pm
'tofaredAppleComputerloan offer expiresFebruary17, 1995. Nopaymentofinterest orprincipal willberequiredfor90days. (Someresellers mayrequireadeposit loholdmerchandise whUeloanisbeingapproved)Interest
accruingduring this90dayperiodwillbeadded toprincipal, andIbeprincipalamount, assoincreased,uHU thereafterbearmleresl whichwillbemdudedin therepaymentschedule 'Monthly paymentisanestimate basedonIbefollowmginformation.For thePerfomut6lls CD systemsbownbere, apurchasepriceoft2.681.20, whichincludes 8.2% saleslax;includingloanfees.lhetotalloanamount is$2,837.25, whichresultsmamonthlypaymentobligation0f(49 Computer systemprices,loanamountsandsales taxesmayvary. Seeyourauthorized'Apple CampusReseller or representatiiieforcurrentsystemprices,loanand'laxamounts Loansareforaminimum of(1,000toamaximum off10,000. Youmaytakeoutmore thanoneloan,but the totalofallloans cannotmeedSlO.OOO annually.A 55%loanoriginationfeewill beaddedlo therequestedloanamount.Theinterest rateis variable,basedon Ibecommercialpaper rateplus535% ForIbemonthofNovember, 1994, Ibeinterestrale was10.85%uitbanAnnualPercentageRateof12.10%.8-yearloan term withnoprepaymentpenalty. ThemonthlypaymentandtheAnnualPercentageRale shownassumethe90-daydefermentofprincipalandmleresl describedabmtandmother defirmmtofprincipalorinterest.Studentsmaydeferp





Wismer Center gives SU a look at diversity
AMY JACOBSEN
StaffReporter
SeattleUniversity students get a
view of the lives and works of
women through a celebration of
films and lectures.
A free winter film festival,ex-
ploring the effects of cultural his-
tory, internalandovert racismand
images of women in the media, is
beingheldoncampus.Thefestival,
created and sponsored by the
PatrieiaWismcrCenterforWomen,
includes a series of lectures that
willaccompany the films.
Thisisthe first yearthat theSU's
Women's Center has offered stu-
dentsa film series of this kindand
size.The scries, whichincludes six
films, four forums and a perfor-
mance piece by Mary-Antoinette
Smith, English professor, is de-
signed tobringstudentsand faulty
together to discuss focused issues.
"I think in the past we've had
film scries,but this quarter wearc
going to focus on cultural diver-
sity,"saidVictoriaKill,directorof
the WismerCenter. "We arc plan-
ningonrunningoneevery quarter.
International women will be the
focusnextquarter,togoalongwith
the hcrstorycelebration."
The forums, heldin conjunction
with the film festival, feature stu-
dentand facultypanels.Opentothe
entire campus, they will confront
sex discussion in the classroom,
relationships,reproductivehealth,
women in public leadership and
other issues.
The Brown Bag Relationship
Series is another afternoon series
beingput onby the WismerCenter
this quarter.The Brown Bags are
afternoondiscussionsthatofferstu-
dents achance tospeak abouttheir
ownexperiences.
"The brownbag series is totally
unrelated to the film series," ex-
plainedKill."Somesuggestedthat
there was a need for a place on
campuswherestudentscandiscuss
intimacy and relationships, that
there was a concern about this
throughout collegeyears."
The response from students to
both the film and afternoon talk
series have beengood, said Kill.
However,theafternoondiscussion
series runningat the centerhas the
biggest turnout.
"We're veryexcitedabout this,"
saidKill."It'sbeen full at the cen-
terduring the brown bags, for the




ter. Dealing with cultural issues,
the seriesoffersthoughtsand voices




will talk about Japanese and Chi-
nese history in terms of how their
populationshavebeen treatedand
the effects that has had on their
work.
"A Question Of Color," pre-
sentsAfrican-Americans sharing
their feclingsaboutin-groupcolor
lines and racism, and a Native
Americanelder speaks about her
life in "EverythingChanges."
"Ihopepeople willgainabetter
understanding of the range and
complexityofwomen's issuesand
an intention to be a part of the
ongoing conversation and even-
tualsolutions totheproblemscre-
ated by gender inequities," said
Kill."Ithink it is particularly im-
portant to involve menas well as
womenin these issues."
Formoreinformation about the
film Festival or Brown Bag Dis-
cussion Scriescall 296-2524.






Series: The New Sexual
HarassmentPolicy facilitated by













Free Film: "A Question of
Color" African-Americans talk































Series Women's Center, Loyola
Hall 103
MonMarch6
Free Film: "And StillIRise"
explores media images of black
women. Also, a performance by
Mary Smith, dept. of English.
Women'sCenter.LoyolaHall 103
WedMarch8










I HOW TO HANG ON TO YOUR DOUGH. !
(WITHOUT CRAMPING YOUR STYLE)
#tn Separate "needs" from "wants."
Hint: A bed is a need. A Mr. Microphone
is a want.
/:i Split the bill but only pay your share.
Why put in for someone else's swordfish
if all you got was soup?
/:i Set aside money for emergencies.
Unless you'd rather call your parents
for it instead.
/-.) Keep your eye on your wallet.
Have a Citibank Classic card in case you
lose it.The Lost Wallet5M Service can get you
emergency cashC a new card, usually within
24 hours, and help replacing vital documents.
| Based on available cash line. |
CWBAN<9
lESE9■%*"*''* 'Wti.cit mmk fiti^? jfifl
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This Week's Movie Pick
MICHELL MOUTON
ArtsandEntertainmentEditor
"5.F.W...." is abitingserio-comedy dealingwithAmerica's youthand their explorationofpurpose,orlack
thereof, incontemporarysociety. As aresultof his suddenexposure to fame, CliffSpab(StephenDorff)
— a
rebel withoutacause— becomesAmerica'ssensationofthemoment.Thefilm deals with fame incontemporary
societyand with a mass mediathat often seems tocreateand destroyheroes at will.
Here's thestory: For 36 daysSpab,hisgirlfriend Wendy (Reese Witherspoon) and his best friendJoeDice
(JackNoseworthy)areheldhostagein theirlocalconvenience store.Four terrorists,armedwithgunsand a video
camera, recordthebizarre,violentcrisis. Thenetworks are forcedtoairthe videotapesonprime timenewscasts
under threat ofdeath to the hostages. Withmountingfrustrationamong thehostages,due to their close quarters
anddiminishingsupplyofbeerand junk food,atragicshowdown ensues.In themeantime, the hostagetelecasts
captivate theentirenation. So does Spab,largely due tohisS.F.W. (SoF
-- kingWhat)attitude. Tocut itshort,
hegetsfamous,makessomemoney,becomes theposterchild forthe twenty-somethinggenerationandhasahard
timehandling it. The craziness doesn'tstop there; it getsevenmore strange,butIwon't sayhow.
Thismoviereeksoftabloid sex,senseless violenceandMTV.Itshowcases America's fixationwith thebizarre
and the downfall of familyvalues. You'll love it!
Courtesy of Gramercy Pictures







not easily interpreted. Themyste-
rious qualities of her work leave
the viewer toconstruct his orher
ownmeaning.
Acollection ofher works, "My
PaintingisMyselfAlone,"isshow-
ing through Feb. 16 at Seattle
University'sPatriciaWismerCen-
ter for Women.
Chairs float in muted seas of
blues and greens, Amer said the
colors reflect the feelings in her
work.
"Ilike toexpressinmypaintings




Amer has studied art in Japan,
Singapore,New York andItaly.
She is the first ofmany female
artists whose work will be shown
at the Women'sCcnter throughout
the rest of the academic year.
Victoria Kill, director of the
Women's Center, said the center
wants toprovideopportunitiesfor
artisitswitha widevarietyofback-
grounds. showingwomen's art in theSeattle
area,"saidKill.She saidshe would
like tosec the Women'sCenter be-
comemorewidelyknownandmore
attractive tolocally-knownartists.
Other artists from diverse back-
grounds willbeshowing their work
for theremainder ofthe year. Priti
Darooka and Linda Mills will be
exhibitingtheir workinmixedme-
diaandphotographyFeb.17though
Mar. 17. Cheryl Comstock's oil
and applique on canvas will be
shown from April 3 to April 28,
andRachel Brumer'squiltswillbe
ondisplay fromMay 1 toMay 31.
"Inthe selectionprocess,diver-
sity was one of the criteria. It
wasn't just ethnic diversity, but
things like age, the experienceof
the artists, even the media they
choose to work with,"saidKill.
"Thereare notmany venues for
Photo courtesy of Patricia Wismer Center for Women
An oilpaintingbyAmer included in the exhibitatSU's women'scenter.
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What's Happening





will beheld from6 p.m.to9 p.m.
600 19th Aye.E.ICal1329-1377
Music Performance - PointnoPoint,anacoustic quartet,gives a
concert performance atStill Life inFremontCoffeehouse.
709 N.35th/ Call 547-9850
FriFeb.3
"ReservoirDogs" - film shows in Schafer Auditorium,10p.m.$2
or twocans of cat food.
OnCampus
"UndesirableElements"-Apreviewshowingof thisproduction
willbe at the Group Theatre,8p.m.
305 Harrison St./Call441-1299
Sat Feb.4
TheBelize Benefit Dance - Two floors of dancing fun in the
StudentUnion Building,9p.m. to 1 a.m.
OnCampus/ Call 296-6075
Codependents Anonymous -meetsin the Student UnionBuild-
ing 205,noon.






Exploring Night Dreams - workshop meets in McGoldrick
meetingroom,4:30 p.m.to 5:30p.m.
On Campus/ Contact Sr.Helen Bendik at 296-6075
Book Readings - novelist Joseph Hansen reads from "Jack of
Hearts,"atElliotBayBooks,5:30p.m.Later,NovelistAprilSinclairreads
from "Coffee Will Make YouBlack,"at 7:30p.m.
Tues Feb. 7
"LucianFreud"- a lectureby Patterson Sims,Curator ofmodern
art,at the Seattle Art Museum,6 p.m.$2 for students.
100University St./ Call 654-3119
AnAlanBennettAfternoon-"ALadyofLetters"and"Soldier-
ingOn," two short stories by British Playwright Alan Bennett will be
performedatBrownBagTheatre 12:10p.m.
Newmark Center at2nd &Pike/ Call343-7328
"Put Down That TV Dinner" - a panel of local experts in
nutritionandAIDS willanswerquestionsabout nutrition forpeopleliving
withAIDS,atLangstonHughesCultural ArtsCenter,7p.m.to9p.m.This
is a free interactive forum.
104 17th Aye.S./Call 328-8979
Wed Feb.8
"African Hats:New Case Installation" - on exhibit at the





We at the Spectator have diligently voiced
the concerns of the students on issues ranging
from parking, tuition increases, financial aid,
residence hallpolicy and any other issues put
forth by students.
NOW IT IS YOUR TURN!
Make your voice heard at the President's
Advisory Council open meeting next Thurs-
day,Feb. 9 from 3:00 to 4:30p.m. inthe
Wyckoff Auditorium.
This is your chance to rant, rave and just
ask "Why?" to SU's most influentialdecision
makers.Last year,no one opposed tuition
increases and guess what? Tuition went up.
Tuition raises are being proposed again this
year as wellas issues involving other budget
concerns.
The bottom line is that this meeting seri-
ously concerns you,as wellas the future you
may have here. Ifyou donot attend and ex-
press yourself then you have little room to
complain about any decisions that get made at
this school.
In short we are asking YOU, the citizens of
SU, to get involved. Make this the place
where you can moldyour ideals and shape
your destiny. Make this your SU!
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJennifer Kampsula,




The Spectator welcomes letters to theeditor. Lettersshould
be no longer than 300 words in length and must include
signatures,addressesandtelephonenumbersfor verification
duringdaytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Mondayat
5p.m. Allletters aresubject toediting,and becomeproperty
of the Spectator. Send letters via campus mail or postal
service to:The Spectator,Seattle University,Broadwayand




A nation turns its lonely eyes to you
The State of the Union Ad-
dress confirmed it: the presi-
dent is in full, open retreat.
Before Congress and the na-
tion, the President essentially
signedon to the "ContractWith
America" he criticized just a
few months ago. In all-too-
typical fashion,BillClintonput
a finger into the wind and fol-
lowed its direction,hoping that
it wasn't too late to rescue his
abysmal approval ratings. He
gave tacit approval to much of
theominous contract,joinedthe
anti-immigrant chorus and
abandoned the minority con-
stituencies that helpedput him
inoffice.
By consistently pandering to
latest opinion survey, Clinton
has lost what little credibility
heonce had. Insteadof taking
on Dole, Gingrich and
Limbaugh, Clinton imitates
their rhetoric in hopes of ap-
pealing tosomeambiguouscon-
stituency. Americans recognize
Clinton as a political weather
vane, and they don't just dis-
like, they loathe him for it.


























trade concessions from the
Japanesewhere theReaganand
Bush Administrations failed.
Clinton fought forand wonEm-
powerment Zone legislation
that eluded Reagan and Bush.
Clinton delivered relatively
painless deficit reductions for
twostraight years. Clinton won
NAFTA (in spite of consider-
able Congressional resistance)
and this week pulledoff a coup
inextending$47 billionin loan
guarantees to Mexico.
On the foreign policy side,
Clinton survived a Somalia fi-
asco inherited from lame-duck
Bush,enlisted JimmyCarter to
resolve potentially explosive
diplomatic situations in North
I SpectatorColumnist
Korea and Haiti, kept a nag-
ging Saddam Hussein incheck,
and helpedfoster a tenuous but
encouraging Palestinian peace
process. In fact, failed health
care legislation and a
Whitewater non-scandalrepre-
sent Clinton's only significant
failures. Further, the President
accomplished all of this witha
lowly 43 percentpopular man-
date in the three-way '92 elec-
tion.
In spite of these impressive
accomplishments, Clinton is
vilified by Republicans and
abandoned by Democrats be-
cause he has allowed his oppo-
nents to define the issues and
his presidency.
Instead of pointing tohisac-
complishments and using his
bully pulpit to set the nations
agenda, Clinton follows the
conservatives whom he thinks
While Truman was
campaigning here in
Washington, a man at a
rally cried out "Give'em
Hell Harry!" Truman did
just that, and although he
was tremendously
unpopular - almost as
hated as Clinton - the
people vindicated him at
thepolls.




criticize Clinton cabinet mem-
bers,he hangs themout todry.
WhenRepublicansmake scape-
goats of immigrants, Clinton
joins thechorus. When theRe-
publicans say "contract,"
Clinton says "covenant."
Trying to outflank the GOP
to the right will continue to be
counter-productive. Democrats
didn't losethe last electionbe-
cause the electorate liked the
"contract"— the American
people have not suddenly be-
come ultra-conservatives— the
Dems lostbecause theRepubli-





ber," not for theGOP.
Clinton now finds himself in
the same position Truman did
nearly 50 years ago: tremen-
dously unpopular and facing a
hostile Congress. But Truman
held fast tohis principles,aban-
doned the ultra-conservative
constituencies of the South,
appealedto moderates, andran
the ultimate "comeback kid"
campaignin 1948. Trumanhad
thecourage togotoe-to-toewith
the Republicans. He fired an
immenselypopularbutreckless
General Douglas MacArthur.
He vetoedbill afterpopular bill,
signingonly those he felt were
morally right andprudent. The
public was fragmented. Repub-
licans were livid. There was
talkof impeachment.
While Truman was campaign-
ing here in Washington, aman
at a rally cried out "Give 'em
hell, Harry!" Truman did just





him at the polls.
The American
people cried out






him to lead, not
follow. We want




vite him to tea.
We want him to
shake his fist in
defiance of the
contract,notsign
his name in the
margin. We want
him to do what's
right, not what's popular.
As Representative Jim
McDermott observed, "[The
President] will make an enor-
mousmistakeifhe signs [GOP]
stuff into law. The more ag-
gressive Clinton is, the better
cff he will be in the end."
BillClinton shouldgive 'em
hell. At best, he willbecome
the next Harry Truman; at
worst,he will gridlock theCapi-
toland bedumped in '96. Ifhe
continues to twist in the popu-
lar wind, the President can
count on the latter fate.
Manuel P. Teodoro is a senior
majoringinpolitical science.
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A.S.S.U. Page
"You led them on withthose
innocent eyes."
f For the Record
Thewinterquarternews- out for $10 for winter
letter is due out in the and spring quarters,
middle ofFebruary.Ifyou Thank you toall those
haveanycommentsorsug- who participated in the
gestions for changes on winter financial aid
the this newsletter please workshop,
send them to Notmuchon the record
assu@seattleu.edu. this week soIthinkIwill
Anyone who would like g° with aJoke- Do YouVou
tohavealockerinthebase- know what they say
mentof theStudentUnion aboutguyswithbigfeet?
Building, come to the The answer will be in




6:30 -8:30p.m. in theupper Chief-
tain. Come to be informed ofnew
opportunities and meet your repre-
sentatives.




drive. Pick up application at the
CampusAssistance Center through
Feb.- 1 through the Feb. 15. Open
to all non-traditional students.
Jammin1 Jesuits News
Take on the ChieftainChallenge!Residence hall
floors will compete against each other and off-campus
student teams in wacky games at halftime, six people
per team. Free T-shirts to winning participants. Teams
get a freepizza.Contact Merritt or Joe, 296-5015 for
more information.
Come Fly withMe.All fans in attendance willhave the
opportunity to win prizes including money, T-shirts and
more! Practice yourpaper airplane making skills be-
fore! 7 p.m. Thursday Feb. 9 at the ConnollyCenter.
Page prepared by the ASSUoffice.This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050
Midmglht Masqeerade
"Slhaift Yoer Roomma tte Danace"
Come to the dance that everyone is talking about. Sat-
urday,Feb. 18, 9 p.m. - 1 a.m., $10 single and $15
couple in the Pigott Atrium.
NewYear's dance
V.S.A. willbe having a dance thisFriday Feb. 3 from
9 p.m. - 1a.m. to celebrate theLunar New Year. Come
and experience the fun andperformance of a live band
and D.J. in the Campion Ballroom.
BelizeBenefit Dance
Feb. 4 in the Student UnionBuilding.9 p.m.
- 1a.m.
Two dance floors in the S.U.B. and the cost is a mea-
sly $3. Proceeds help to support theBelize trip.
Calcutta Experience InformationMeeting and
SlideshowNoonand 7 p.m. on Wednesday Feb. 8 and
7 p.m. onThursday Feb. 9. in the Barman Auditorium
Crossroads Cafe
Thursdays & Mondays,Every week 7:30-11:30p.m.
Beverages available: lattes, Italian sodas, hot choco-
late, tea, apple cider,espresso drinks. $2.00 admission
includes: entry, two drinks, and snacks. Allevents
take place at the I.S.C. building at the bottomofCam-
pionparking lot.
Fun for the whole family, Clubs Carnival
hostedby your favorite local clubs and ASSU.Feb.
25. Call Jim at 220-8148 for more information. Clubs
interested inparticipating shouldalso call.
SeniorNight atKell's
Okay seniors, it's time to gather and celebrate! Wear
SU attire (hats, shirts, sweatshirts, etc.) for drink spe-
cials. Please joinus at the first senior event of the
year. 8 p.m. Thursday Feb. 2
Mairksmae§ Mp Clob
Winiter Schedele
Feb. 16,March 2,March 16. We
leave from Xavier Hall at 2:15 and
return to SUafter dark. We do ar-
chery, trap, skeet, rifle and pistol.
No experiencenecessary. Improve
your skills ofconcentration and
learn to shoot! For more informa-
tion call Alice Friest at 527-4720 of






On April 3, two teams will
meet in Seattle to determine the
champion of NCAA DivisionI
men'sbasketball. With amazing
clarity Iam able, two months
ahead of time, to accurately
predict which schools will face
each other inthat game.
They are two traditional
powers: theKentucky Wildcats
of the SEC and the Kansas
Jayhawksof the BigEight.
Both teams possess the
qualities necessary fora run at
thetitle:strongcoaching,talented
starters, deep bench, offensive
versatility and defensive
intensity.
But as similar as these teams
are inbasicbasketball terms, they
differgreatly instyle. Kentucky
likes a frenetic pace punctuated
byfull-courtpressuredefenseand
three-point shooting, a system
reallypioneeredby head coach
Rick Pitino.
Kansas, on the other hand,
prefers tohammertheball inside
and take outside shots off
kickouts and ball reversal. The
Jayhawks are as disciplined as
they are skilled,a byproduct of
headcoachRoyWilliams' years
with Dean Smith at North
Carolina.
While other teams (UMass,
NorthCarolina,UCLA)mayrank
higher inthe nationalpolls right
now, it isUK and KU that will
rise to the topof the heaponce
MarchMadness has faded. And
here are thereasons why.
Kentuckyhasperhaps thebest
frontcourt incollege basketball,
anodd situation for a program
predominantlyrecognizedinre-
cent years as a guard-oriented
team. The Wildcats have five
high-quality veteranplayers up
front: Rodrick Rhodes, Jared
Prickett,WalterMcCarty,Andre
Riddick and UW transfer Mark
Pope, plus freshmen Scott
PadgettandAntoine Walker.
Each of the five upperclass-
menis capable of playing more





of fresh big men,a luxurymost
teamssimply don't have.
But it's not like Pitino's
backcourt is exactly barren.
JuniorshootingguardTonyDelk
is a devastating scorer from
anywhere on the floor, truly a
player cut from the recent
Kentuckymold.Sophomorepoint
guard Jeff Sheppard had the
unenviable task of replacing the
graduatedTravisFordthis season,
but has done so very well.
Sophomore AnthonyEpps is the
topbackcourt reserve.
Finally, the Wildcats have
Pitino. One of the game's top
young coaches (young being a
relative term when discussing
college basketball coaches),
Pitino's intense personality and
sideline antics overshadow his
ability to build a program and
developstronggameplans. Heis
also an excellent bench coach,
havingbenefitedgreatly fromtwo
seasons at the helmof the New
YorkKnicks in thelate 1980s.




nation, all over 6-11. Greg
Ostertag (7-2 senior), Scott
Pollard (6-11 sophomore) and
Raef LaFrentz (6-11 freshman)




for blocked shots, while Pollard
comesoff thebench asachangeup
with his mobility and floor-
running skills. LaFrentz has
earned thestartingpowerforward
spot in his first season, and is
certainly the best all-around
frontcourt player at KU since
Danny Manning.
On the perimeter,Kansas has
the nations top duo of starting
guards in sophomores Jacque
Vaughn at the point and Jerod
Haase at the two spot. Haase,
who sat out last season after
transferringfrom California,has
been arevelation withhis three-
point shooting and hard-nosed
style. Senior small forward Scan
Pearson is oneof theBigEight's
premier outside shooters. Depth
isprovidedbyseniorgunnerGreg
Gurley and speedy 5-7 senior
CalvinRayford.
Like Kentucky, the Jayhawks
are guided by an outstanding
coach. Williams has emerged
from the shadow left by the
departure of Larry Brown
following the 1988 national
championship, successfully
building aprogram in his own
image.Williams' NorthCarolina-
like philosophy of structured
offenseandmultiple substitutions
has changed slightly in recent
seasons,but not much. Kansas
will notmakementalmistakes.
So there you have the official
predictions for this year's
championshipgame.Whenthese
teams meet inthe Kingdomeon
the night of April 3, it will be a
clashforeverrecalledintheannals
ofcollege basketball.
Lady Chieftains whip CWU





the Seattle University women's
basketball teamfromanundefeated
Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference record this season.
While theLadyChieftains are now
3-3 in the leagueand 10-10 overall,
atrendofclose losseshaskeptSUin
themiddleofthePNWAC standings.
The Lady Chieftains split their
twogames this week, falling72-69
inovertimeat WesternWashington
on Saturday,thenrebounding with
acrushing 59-32 win over hapless
Central Washington at home on
Tuesday. SUnowholds fifthplace
in the conference, tied record-wise
withLewis-ClarkStatebutonespot
downin the standingsbecauseofan
earlier loss to the Warriors. The
Connolly Center rematch of that
*game is scheduled for Feb.10.
Against the VikingsonSaturday,
SU clamped down defensively in
the first half, holding Western
Washington to just 36 percent
shooting from the field. The Lady
Chieftains, though, were
confounded bypoor foul shooting
(threeofeightfromtheline)andled
just29-27 at the intermission.
Inthesecondperiod,neither team
wasable totakecontrolof theaction,
though Western did build a lead
late. Withnine seconds remaining,
ChieftainpointguardStaciaMarriott
stepped to the foul line for a one-
and-one with her team trailingby




tiedat 62, the twoteamsheaded for
overtime.
Andit was there,finally, that the
Vikingsclaimedtheir win. Western
outscoredtheChieftains 10-7 in the
extra period for the three-point
victory.
Marriotthad her fourth 20-point
effort inherlast sixgames, totaling
23points,fiveassistsand foursteals
whileplayingall45minutes. Angie
Howells had 15 points and seven
rebounds,but AmyKuchan washeld
to just 10points and two rebounds
by the Viking defense. Western
forward Shannon Anderson, who
terrorizedSUattheConnollyCenter
last season,muscled her way to a
game-high26points in45minutes.
Tuesday, SU returned home to
faceaCentral Washingtonteamthat
had yet to win aleague game this
season. The LadyChieftains took




headcoach DaveCoxput the pedal
to the metal right from the start.
Back-to-back three-pointers by
supersubErinBrandenburgputSU
up16-0 after sevenminutes ofplay,
and the game, for all intents and
purposes, wasover at thatpoint.
By the time the carnage of the




in the first two minutes to put the
Chieftains up34-12. TheWildcats
would get nocloser than 23 points
the restof the game.
Only two Chieftains scored in
double figures, led by Marriott's
15. Shealso hadaseason-highnine
assists. Malinda Zamperahadone
her best all-around games of the
year, finishing with 12 points, 11
rebounds, five steals and four
blockedshots.
TheChieftains head south foran
important league game at St.
Martin'sonFriday,thenhostEastern
Oregon onSaturday. The contest
against the Saints,currentlysecond
in thePNWAC,couldhave amajor
impact on theplayoff race.
PAUL REGALIA / SPECTATOR
Seattle U.'s ErinBrandenburgpays thepricefor aforay to the basket
againstCentral Washington. TheLadyChieftains triumphed59-32.
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ATTENTION PRE-MEDS
Your Transition into Medical Profusion Now
Dept. of Allied Health Care Training
American College of Professional Education
is Accepting Admission Applications for
Clinical Patient Care Training Program.




Classes Start: Feb 02, 1995
ForSpringQuarter
AdmissionApplication Deadline:Jan 25,1996.
Classes Start: April 03, 1995
ForSlimmer QuarterAdmission Application Deadline:Feb 10,1995.
Classes Start: July 03, 1995^
Chieftainbasketball rediscovers path to victory
SUmen's team takes twofrom SPU, St. Martin's, moves intofifth inPNWAC
ERIK LONEY
Sports Reporter
For the third straight year the
SeattleUniversitymen'sbasketball





Chieftain coach Al Hairston said.
"It's developed into a rivalry
situation. It's nice tobeat them."
The Chieftains (6-13) beat the
Falcons ( 12-6) 76-66 andsnapped
SPU's six-game winningstreak.
"Lastnight wasagoodsolid team
effort," Hairston said. "We played
for 40 minutes. We haven't done
that consistently this year."
Hairston attributed last night's
victory totoughdefense.SUscored
26 points offFalcon turnovers and




to thecylinder for a layup. Just 20
seconds laterJustin White addeda
deuce to give SU a four-point
advantageat the onset.
With3:48leftuntilhal(time,SU's
Mychal Brown canned a three
pointer to break 26-26 tie. SPU's
JoshBehrensanswered withathree
tobring the gameback toa tie,but
Brownrespondedwithhisthirdtrey
and gave theChieftains a lead that
wouldlast therest ofthegame.The
two Emerald City hoop teams
headed to the locker room for half
with theChiefs leading35-31.
SUstartedthesecondhalf onfire,
outscoring the Falcons 16-5 in the
first sixminutes.JoshMcMillion's
two-handed jamat 15:45 startedan






53-38. A few minutes later, SPU
madearun witheightstraightpoints
toclose the gap to seven,53-46.
SU'sBrownanswered witha trey
and Kenny Bush and Andre Lang
posted theChiefs'nexteightpoints
regain a 12-point lead.
With justunder five minutesleft
SPU pushed one more time,
capitalizing on SU's missed shots
andscoringeightunansweredpoints
topull within four, 64-60.
But Langtookabreak to therim
forapairandhitthree freethrows to
finish thegame with13 points.After
solid free throw shootingin the final
minuteofplaytheChieftainsclosed
out the game. Brown ledSU with
19points.
"Iconsider this week to be very
successful," Hairston commented.
"ButI'dtrade a winagainst Central
Washington and Western
Washington for this onebecause it
really doesn'thelp us get wherewe
want to go." Even for all the
momentum provided by the SPU
win, it won't improve SU's
standingsinleague.TheChieftains





twoit reallyhelpsus." SU will face
Western Washington tonighton the
road and Central Washington in
EllensburgonSaturday.
The Chieftains did pick up a
PNWAC win last weekend,
downing St. Martin's at Connolly
Center 94-78onSaturdaynight.The
win came on the heels of a
disheartening84-68 home loss to
Central Washington last Thursday.
Against theSaints, theChieftains
seemed tohave things in hand the
entire game,even though thescore
didnotreflect ituntillate. At times
theSaints werenowheretobe found;
atotherpoints, theyappearedquite
capableof pullingoff the upset.
SUledasmanyas 15pointsin the
openingperiod,butcouldnotsustain
a double-digit marginand were up
just 40-36 at the break. The




leastnot withoutafight. At the7:49
mark a three-point-play by SMC's
Chris Spivey cut the lead down to
four, 67-63, giving the visitors a
glimmer ofhope.
TheChieftains slammed thedoor
on the Saints' collective foot,
though, in the next five minutes.
Josh McMillion reeled off five
straightpoints for SU,and Mychal
Browndrilledthree treys ina two-
minute span that sealedthe win.
His last bomb, a fall-away
rainbow as the shot clock wound
down,putSUup83-67 with3:00 to
go.AndreLangclosed outthegame
withsix of SU's last 10 points to
provide the 94-78 finalmargin.
Lang led the Chieftains with a
season-high30 points, adding five
assists and four steals. Jared
Robinsonchimed inwith1 8 points
and a game-high 13 rebounds.
Reserve guard Dan Conover
registeredacareer high with eight
assists.
TheChieftains' first game ofthe
week,hostingCentral Washington
on Thursday,did notprove nearly
as fruitful. In a scenario
frighteningly similar totheone that
wasplayedoutagainstLewis-Clark
State two weeks earlier, SU was
tormentedby the awfulmusic ofa
one-man band. The PNWACs
leadingscorer,CWU senior guard
RyanPepper,ripped theChieftains
for 32 points, including 19 in the
first half, as Central cruised to the
84-68 win.
SU's poor shooting(27 percent
from the field in the first half, 40
percent for the game) proved its
undoing.Langhad 13pointsand a
season-highnineassists, whileDan
Conoveradded 11 points.No other




Conover and Mychal Brown
combined to make just four of 19
shots from three-point range.
After the two road games this
week, SU returns home for adate
againstPugetSoundnextThursday.
PAUL REGALIA / SPECTATOR
AndreLang(25)attacks therimonafastbreak againstSeattlePacific on
Tuesday. Langhad 13pointsandeightassistsinSU's 76-66 win.
BOXSCORES
SU VS. SMC
SMC (78)-Schutz 3-7 0-0
7,Houston1-14-46,Spivey
5-104-714,Malloy 5-80-1
11, Abbott 2-10 1-2 6,
Murphy-Varney 1-5 0-2 3,
Borchardt 6-8 0-0 17,
Stewart 0-0 0-0 0, Gordon
3-4 1-2 7,Reynolds 2-53-5
7. Totals28-58 13-23 78.
SU (94)- White 4-9 1-2 9,








Robinson 3-5 0-1 6,Lang
5-123-413,Brown6-103*
4 19, Conover 1-4 0-0 2,
Bushs-80-012,McMillion
3-5 1-2 7. Totals 31-608-
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PNWAC Standings
MEN'S W L PF PA Overall
LCState 4 1 384 312 13-8
Central Wa. 4 1 354 342 12-10
SimonFraser 4 2 456 462 13-9
Western Wa. 2 3 412 400 11-9
Seattle U. 2 4 478 496 6-13
Puget Sound 1 3 250 280 10-10
St. Martin's 1 4 362 404 8-12
WOMEN'S W L PF PA Overall
Western Wa. 5 1 457 339 16-5
St.Martin's 4 1 332 301 23-2
SimonFraser 4 1 335 252 14-5
LC State 3 3 366 410 15-7
Seattle U. 3 3 390 360 10-10
Central Wa. 0 5 226 363 3-16
Puget Sound 0 5 281 364 7-13
STILL POINT& THE INSTITUTE FORTHEOLOGICAL STUDIES
Invite you to an inspirational weekend with Fr.DanielBerrigan,
nationally known]esuit poet,socialactivist, teacher and author.
Let his passionateconviction inspireyou.
Evening Lecture March 2 CampionBallroom,Seattle U. $15
(CosponsoredbySeattle U.
—
admission $10 for faculty and students)
WeekendRetreat March 3-5 St. Thomas Center,Bothell* $100
■"(Overnightaccommodationsand mealsavailable at extra cost.)
For additionalinformation/ registration call (206)322-8006.
ARE YOU WALKING
PAST A FORTUNE?








NextGRE Class beginsFebruary 13
NextGMAT Classbegins April 25





TheSeattle University ski team
continued itsstreakofsuccess over
thelast twoweeks,turninginstrong
performances in meets at 49
DegreesNorth on Jan. 22and 23
and Stevens Passlast weekend.
Head coach David Sword's









r:es nevergotunderway.Sunday, the event resumed,
thoughSwordsaidtheChieftains'




Mark Batho was IOth and Ryan
Barnescamein 18th. TheSUmen
finished third overall in the team
standings.
For the women, Mary
Kleingartner had another strong
showing in her rookie season,
comingin sixth. TheresaHowell
finished 12th, whileTricia Satre,
perhaps better known for her
Exess as across-countryrunnert fall, was23rd. The women's
team collected a fourth place
showing as a team.
Though the meet hosted by
Western Washington University
atStevensPasslastweekendwas
better orchestrated, Sword said
the conditions, especially on
Sunday, werepoor.
This timearound,thewomen's
teampulled off the top placing
between the two programs,
finishing second on both days.
Howell came in seventh on






two top 10 finishes, Barnes in
fifthplace andNorton in eighth.
Sunday, Norton crossed in the
seventh spot and Mark Batho
finished lOth. The men's team
wound up in third place for the
weekend.




eight places in the regional
competition to be held later in
Montana. Among theprograms
in the conference,both themen's
and women'steamsare currently
in second place, with the men
trailingWhitmanandthe women
behindBritish Columbia.
A look at the resurgent Lakers
BILL CHRISTIANSON
Christianson reveals the truth about comeback
GuestColumnist
The show is back in Showtime,
but this time featuring a different
cast.
For over two years, the Magic
thatlitthefireunderneath therunners




the versatility of a rookie from
Temple, ahigh-flying careerback-
up forward and a white-haired
strategist,theLakershaverisen from
the ashes of mediocrity to a
legitimateplayoffcontender.
The Lakers have ignited a new
fire that has many teamssearching
for theextinguisher,including the
Sonics.
After beating Seattle in Tacoma
last weekend, the Lakers are only
twogamesbehindtheirWestCoast
rivals and six games behind the
Phoenix Suns. Even without the
man himself, the Lakers seem





In addition, many questioned
Laker management for drafting
TemplesmallforwardEddie Jones.
Critics said the Lakers already had
enough wing players in Anthony
Peeler, Tony Smith and Sedale





of the 10th overallpick, averaging
over 13 pointsagame andranking




the outside-shooting ability of a
guardandtheathleticismandheight
for theroleofa small forward.
Laker general manager, Jerry
West made another surprise move




But again West has silencedhis
critics.
Ceballos is leading the team in
scoring atnearly23 pointsa game.
The 1993 slam-dunkchampion also
leads the Lakers in rebounds with
ninea game. These numbers have
made Ceballos an All-Star for the
first time inhiscareer.
Iguess all that timebacking up
Barkleyhaspaidoff. Insteadofjust
being a role player in Phoenix,
Ceballos is now the go-toman for
theLakers, and heis puttingupgo-
toman numbers.




In hisprevious four years in the






After a brief coaching stint by
Magic at theend of lastyear, West
hadanother spot tofi11:anewcoach
thatcouldblendallthesenewtalents
together into a committed team,
somethingMagic couldnotdo.
New coach Del Harris has been
able to findtherightchemistry fora
teamthat wasconsidered cockyand
individualistic.
The Lakers are still cocky, but
that cockiness hasbeenthe fuel toa
26-13record,includingtwovictories




Exel, the Lakers have found the
confidenceandpridethatoncemade
thisteamadynasty.Notmanypeople
know it,but Van Exel isputting up
All-Star-like numbers only in his
second year, averaging over 18
points and dishing out nearlynine
assists per game. Not bad for a
second-round draft pick. Van Exel
hasshownsignsoftheexplosiveness
that madehim a star at Cincinnati.
However,hehas alsoshownsigns
ofemotionalexplosion thatcurrently
is givingyoungNBA players a bad
name. Inagameversus thePortland
Trail Blazers earlier in the season,
Van Exel refused to play in the
second half because of a
"communication problem" with
coach Harris.
The briefPippen-like stunt has
not altered Van Exel's game,
however. He is still the surprise
guardof the West, evenwithout an
all-starappearance.
The Lakers and West have
successfully found therightplayers
with the moneyavailable and have
developed their younger players,
such VanExelandJones,into team
leaders. With the combination of
veteransSamBowie,SedaleThreat!
and Vlade Divac,the Lakers havea
niceblendofdepthandexperience.





of player's egos and paychecks
without spilling so far.





It's All-Star weekend for SU intramurals, with the First
AnnualThree-Point ShootoutandFreeThrow Contest to
beheldthisSaturday. Sign-upsstartat noon, socome and
test your luck.







WHO: Sarah Cholewinski,MS, meditationteacher
VaughnAbrams,MSI.meditationteacher for 25 years
WHAT: FREE INTRODUCTORY SEMINARS aboutexpanding
themind&heart,removingstressandfinding perfecthealth. "—
WHERE: PIGOTT#IO2
(HEN: WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 8NOONOR3:30OR7:30 PM*Areyou tiredofshootingyourselfin thefoot?*Doyou want tobemore successful?*Wouldyoulike tobehappier?
I.cam theseancient and dlortless techniques to producesilenceand joy
side. This is acourse indirect experienceand will otTer practical instructions for
inner growth, not simply more information More information:233-8433
AndreLang
Senior guard/men's basketball
Lang helped lead the Chieftains to two wins in three games last week, totaling 56
points,22assistsandeight steals. TheSUpoint guardhit 19of39shots from thefield
and 14of 18 attempts from the free throw line. Against St. Martin's lastSaturday,he







Make up to $2.000-M,ooo+/mo. teaching
basic conversational English abroad.
Japan, Taiwan, &S. Korea. Many
employersprovide room&board ♥other
benefits. No teaching background or
Asian languagesrequired! For info, call:
(206) 632-1146 eit.J6oBll
Students Needed!
Earn up to $2,000+/mo. working for
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour companies.
World Travel. Seasonal and Full-Time
employment available. No experience
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